
BQWERMAN FLAYS

BQUBNE MACHINE

Jn Speech at Roseburg, Nomi- -

. nee Indicates Real Issue to
Voters of Oregon.

POSE COSTLY TO STATE

l Senior Senator Inefficient at Wash
Infton, Disloyal to Party and

Wholly Insincere Doaflaa
County Enthusiastic

ROSEBURO. Or, Oct-- It. (Special.)
--Dotli County Republicans today

received Jay Bowerman. Republican dl- -,

rect primary nomln for Governor of
Or iron, with an ovation. His brief

! vlau la Rosebnrgr' was made the occa-- !
aloa of one of the biggest mass nieet- -
Injrs ever held In tbe spacious court-- j
house, lie was serenaded at his hotel

Iky the crark Roseburs; band, .taken for
.n automobile spin through outlying

! districts and entertained and dined. A
big smoker planned la his honor had
to be abandoned because ha could not

! anay longer.
la every way the people her made

I It clear that so far as they are cob- -
earned there la only on candidate for
Jovernor In, the Held.

Party leaders assured the head Of the
Republican ticket that Douglas County

ill" give htm a two-to-o- ne vote or
toetter. In Roseburg a four.to-on- e vote
la the prediction. These ara 1000 Re-

publican votes and 1500 Democratic
votes, approximately.

Party Harmony Complete.

"We are harmonised In Douglas and
you will get all the votes of your
party." State Senator Abraham assured
Mr. Bowerman. -- Whera an occasional
Republican falls to vote for you there
will be two Democratic votes to offset
It."

The forecast made by Senator Abra-
ham, who was among those defeated
by Mr. Bowerman In the primary elec-
tion, la concurred in by Republican
leaders generally and was supported by
the demonstration In the courthouse at
the mass meeting tonight. The same
favorable conditions are reported by
the central committee as existing in
evil the principal settlements or the
county, including Myrtle Point. Oak-
land. Sutherlin. Riddle. Canyon vllle.
Glendale. Gardiner. Elklon. Drain and
8cottsburg.

The mass meeting tonight was pre-

sided over by Senator Abraham. Every
aeat was filled and the capacity of the
courtroom was supplemented by tiers
of extra chairs. Interest and enthusi-
asm were sustained throughout. The
principal speakers were Mr. Bowerman
and Representative; Hawley.

Bourne Is Real Issue.
In calling the meeting to order and

introducing the sreakrs. Senator
Abraham congratulated Mr. Bowerman
on the magnificent audience that had
assembled to hear him and attest sup-

port of his candidacy. He went briefly
Into the Issue of the campaign, defeat
of the Chamberlain-Bourn- e political

-- machine.
"This election." said the speaker. Is

to be the test of whether this state shall
. be controlled and governed by the peo-

ple or dominated by a political machlna
built up of private fortunes lavishly and
wrongfully expended. Mr. Bourne ex-

pends huge sums In spreading his po-

litical deceits. Intended to mislead the
people of Oregon. Under the system of
corruption he has established, a poor
man has no chance. He has made cam-

paigning In Oregon a rich man s game."
The Bourne machine received further

attention from Mr. Bowerman. who ap-

peared on the speaker's stand amid ap-

plause that lasted several minutes.
-- It la not within my heart to criticise

any man severely." said fhe speaker,
but the senior 8enatvr haa made a bit-

ter attack on me and. besides, it Is due
the prople to know the man as ha Is.
and not as he has been presented by
daftly contrived circulars put out through
bis political press agents at the coet of
a comfortable fortune.

"Bourne la an Issue In this campaign
,ecausa he is seeking to fortify himself
for the future, when he hopes airaln to
foist himself upon thla state, lie haa
stone Into political partnership with his
Democratic associate In the Senate and
js seeking to gain control of the office
of Governor, that the patronage of that
office may be peddled out for the bene-
fit of Bourne.

-- With ail the party leaders In Oregon
loyal to the ticket ss named at the pri-
mary election by the people. Bourne Is

the one factor. He la issuing
manifestos and proclamations to the peo-

ple, wherein he assumes the attitude of
supreme ruler and commanre them to
do his political bidding. Let oa see what
be haa dona tor me people 01 urtsun. i

Is very little. MtUt of dollars that
rightfully belong to this state for Irri-
gation purpoees hava been allowed to go
by default because of his Inactivity, for
with him tha Senatorshtp la a mere fad.
m. hAbby to be pursued because it panders
to his vanity. His whole record in the
Senate la on of nothingness.

Disloyalty la Apparent.
"Ha got Into tha office by deceiving

' tha people. Ha posed as their cham-
pion and spent a fortune maintaining
that pose until he was elected. He
presented himself aa the champion of
tha direct primary law. And now that
he sees bis downfall within his party,
he falls away from that party and
preaches dlsloyality to the primary law.
There Is not an honest principle In the
heart of the man. There Is nothing
within hla soul but selfishness and his

very faculty and every Instinct are
bent towards the attainment of hla sel-- :
Xleh ends,

"The pose of the man aa a champion
of the people would be ludicrous, were
It not said. Through his bribed news-papcr- a

and his expensive system of
personal communication to voters h-- t

baa gained the confidence of thousandj
of honest and sincere men. But tha
campaign of facta that Is now being
pitted by tha Republican party against
bis wealth la revealing In all Ita true
colors the real creature. The writing
la oa the wall and Bournelsm la certain
of an early and Ignoble end.

Scheme of Betrayal Will Kail.

"Tbe people of Oregon are not going
to entrust to hla keeping, through the

' medium of on of his creatures, the
high office of Governor of this state.
j:veryner I find the Republican party
united and firmly cemented, and the
mandate of Boes Bourne commanding
the people of Oregon to betray the di-

rect primary law will ba hurled In his
' face at the polls October t. That will
' be the beginning of tha and of on of
'th most pernicious creatures that clr- -'

eumatances and unlawful us of a vaat
' fortune ever foisted upon a worthy

tate aa its representative in ths
'je rata"

Bowerman ttsn went Into tha Issue

upon which he Is seeking the confirma-
tion of hla nomination by the peopl-f- or

Governor. He explained In detail
his plans for reducing the cost of main .

tenance of public Institutions by com-
bined purchases of supplies. lie ex-
plained tbe need for better safeguard-
ing th depositors In banks and sug-
gested that this might readily be
achieved by closer scrutiny of stock--s

and bonds listed by hanks as assets
His straight-from-the-should- er position
on administration affairs and of needed
reforms and corrections made a strong
Impression.

Haw ley Reviews Issues.
He was succeded on the platform by

Mr. Hawley. who reviewed the Hv
Issues both of state and National Im-

portance. Mr. Bowerman and Mr. Haw-le- y

departed on the lata train for Drain,
where they will spend tomorrow fore-
noon, going thence to Cottage Orove,
Where a mass meeting haa been ar-
ranged for th afternoon. Eugene win
be reached tomorrow night, and from
there the campaigners will proceed to
Albany and Intermediate points.

On of th features of their stay her
waa a visit In the afternoon to the
Soldiers' Home, where both were warm-
ly received. Mr. Bowerman. because of
his service aa an Oregon Volunteer In
th Spanish-America- n War. waa re-

ceived by tha old veterans as a com-
rade and while no political talka were
made, tha veterana volunteered the In-

formation that there la only one candi-
date for Governor known In their ranks.

EX-SOLDI- IS JAILED

MAX WITO PASSED AS OFFICER
ADMITS SCBTERFCGE.

Abln Jackson, Arrested at Horse
Show, Stripped of DUgnNe at

Vancouver Barracks.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. 'Wash.;
Oct. Charged with im
personating an officer, desertion from
the Army, fraudulent enlistment and
larceny. Able Jackson, who was ar-

rested at the horse show In Portland
last week, now occupies a cell In the
guardhouse in this post.

Jackson wss taken to the post last
night by a Constable from Portland.
Taken before Captain H. E. Knight.
post adjutant. Jackson attempted, to
become familiar and ' was ordered to
stand at "attention" in front of the
desk, which he did. thus revealing the
fact that he had been In tha service
before.

After some persuasion Jackson ad-

mitted he had served In the Ninety,
third Company. Coast Artillery Corps,
and was discharged for disability De-

cember 11, 1J03. He at Fort
McDowell October 1, 1910. and waa as-

signed to Fort Stevens. Or., where he
had previously served. Jackson reached
Portland, but there attempted to Im-

personate an officer. His real name Is
Lonzo Howard Mendall. but he has been
going by the name of Able Jackson
since his first enlistment.

Jackson will be tried before a gen
eral court and his conviction on at least
one of the four charges is believed oy
th officers to b an absolute certainty.
Jackson was not convincing In Imper
sonating an officer. A corporal or.
Company D, who saw him at the horse
show, said. "H 1 not an officer; he
doesn't wear his uniform right."

CANAL USE J0BE BARRED

Balllnger Forbids Tse of Klamath

Canal by Private Owners.

KLAMATH- - FALLS. Or., Oct. 18.

(Special.) That private landowners
located above the Government canal
will not bu permitted to use surplus
water of the canal. If a surplus exists,
unless they become part of tho project
and pay their per capita of th cost of
the canal Is the decision of Secretary
Balllnser. A letter setting forth this
opinion was read befote the directors
of tbe Klamath Water Users Associa-
tion last Saturday:

l'rivate installation of pumps and the
Ilk would be so costly, it la believed,
the landowners above tho canal will
now drop the attempt to obtain access
to the Government supply of water.

Secretary Balllnger'-lette- r follows:
Refrrln to verbal rjuaf fnr eonaldrra-t!o- n

of plaa for permitting landowners above
tha nrrnt reclamation canal to pump iur-l'l- us

wtr from the canal for Irrigation or
lh-l- r lands. I have to advUe you that If a

urt.cl.-n- l supply of water were present In
the canal for thla purpoee private owners
miicht be permitted to Install at their own
expense pumping; plants for pumptn water
fr IrrUallon of their lands, provided they
became a part of the project and contributed
ti It the.r proportionals cost of the con-
struction, operating and maintenance

I am not advised as to whether there Is
any surplus in ins causi wujiu wuuiu
available for the Irrigation of additional
lands, but should a specific appUratlon be
filed for the riht to pump water from the
canal trota the specific piece of land, the

m .in ..1 receive due consideration. Any
such application should be made to the
prujeel engineer ai hismio r

BOATMAN SWEPT TO DEATH

Panic-stricke- n Laborer Hurled 3 68

Feet Over Snoqualmle Falls.

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 18. J. Gando.
a Greek laborer, trying to cross the
Snoquaimle River in a boat today was
swept over th falls and dashed to death
on th rocks 368 feet below, nearly

vary bona In his body being broken.
Gando and John Gahlblck. a com

ranlon. sought to paddlo across the
stream, and when they reached the

wife current It. carried their cratt
toward the cataract. Gahlblck leaped
overboard and swam ashore.

Gando. panic stricken, shrieked In
terror, and men on th bank endeavored
In vain to help him. A few splinters
of the boat were found.

Gando's head was cut beyond recog
nition by th jagged rocks at the base
of the falls.

PIPE SETS FIRE, MAN DIES

Joseph Dunnon Sleeps, and Wakens
With Clothing Aflame.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct-- 18. (Spe-
cial.) Groaning near a barn in Kelso,
Josenh Dunnen was found at an early
hour this morning with his clothing
burning, probably Ignited from hi
pipe. He was taken In and given care
and aa soon as possible brought to
Vancouver on the morning train, arrlv
Ids-- about T:!0 o'clock.

He was conscious for a short time at
the hospital and gave his name and
said he had a friend at Kalaraa named
William Mullen, who has been notified

It is thought Dunnen lay down and
was smoking and that he went to sleep
before th pip went out and tha em-
ber burned bis clothing while he slept.

Registration Under Three-Fourt- hs

BURNS. Or.. Oct. 18. (Special.) The
registration book closed last night with
only Ttl registrations out of a possible
1J") voters in Harney County. Of these
O are Republicans. Z -- mocrts and
U m'swcllaneoua.
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10 WABHJUITS OUT

FOR GATE YOUTHS

Dynamiting of Jap Bunkhouse

Plan. 'Tis Said, to Rid

Town of Orientals.

NAMES ARE KEPT SECRET

Three Lads, 1 to 2 1 Years Old, Are

Now in Jail Two Men for
Whom Warrants Are Out,

' Havo Fled Country.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Oct 18. (Special.)
Five more warrants, swelling the

total to 10, were sworn out late this
evening In the Gat dynamiting case
as the result of the visit to Gate of
John M. Wilson. Prosecuting Attorney,
and George Gaston, Sheriff.

Three youths. . the youngest it
and the oldest 21. are now In Jail In
connection with the attempt to blow
up 14 Japanese while they were
asleep In their bunk-hous- e near the
plant of the Gat City Lumber Com
pany last Friday night.

Frank Hooven. a boy ar
rested last night, according ' to tho
authorities, admitted he waa with the
dynamiters only 20 minutes before the
explosion, but at that time he decided
not to have anything more to do with
the proposition and went home.

James and Matt Boggs. for whom
warrants were sworn out last night.
have left Gate and are still missing.
Matt Boggs. th oldest of th crowd,
ls'but 23 years old and has a wife and
little child.. Hooven has Implicate!
five others whose names the authori-
ties are withholding, but who ara not
laborers.

Hooven Is said to have stated that
the dynamiting of the bunk-hous- e was
part of a plan of the younger elemen '

around Gat to rid tha placa of all
Japanese.

MAN HURRIED TO PRISON

Cbehalls Burglar Robs House on
Thursday, Sentenced Friday.

CHEHALia Wash.. Oct. 18. (Special )--
John F. Haslet was sent to the state
prison at Walla Walla yesterday to serve
a term of from five to 15 years, for
burglary. Haslet's haste In going to
prison since his discharge from the navy

an undesirable October 10. almost
makes him liable to the charge of ex-
ceeding the speed limit.

Thursday, October IS, he arrived In
Chehalls and entered and robbed the
home of David Urquhart, a prominent
citizen, entering the house by a rear door
In daylight, while Mrs. Urquhart was
cleaning house. Haslet spent probably
an hour leisurely ransacking drawers In
every room In the house. As he left
the house by the front door Mrs. Urqu
hart called to him and asked what he
wanted. H replied that he didn't want
anything.

She phoned her husband, then plucklly
pursued Haslet down th hill, where
within a few minutes he was arrested
by Marshal Bower. The plunder he had
taken waa recovered. Including several
diamond rings, a watch, some money and
other valuables. The next day, Friday
Haslet pleaded guilty before Judge Rice
and waa sentenced.

GIRL OF 17 MARRIES TWICE
t.

Wedded at 1 She Gets Divorce Only
to Remarry Same Man.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Oct. 18. (Spei
clal.) Only 17 years old and married
twice and divorced once from the same
man Is the record of Mrs. Marlon Mar
shall, who last night for the second time
became the wife of Mike Epteln, more
than twice her sge and a tailor In Port
land.

The couple came from Portland yester
day afternoon, but had no witness- with
them. They were much disappointed,
but later found Lewis Lucky, a pedlar,
on the street, and picked him up to act
as their witness, which he did. He
seemed to know th couple.

Going to the bom of M. B. Kles,
County Auditor, they secured a license.
In 'answering the legal questions It was
found that the girl and the man, who was
37 years old, were married in June. 1909.
and. were divorced In January, 1310. she
being the complainant. Eptein again ob-
tained his former wife'p consent and they
are again man and wife and they seemed
hnppy.

Th pedlar led th way to the minis-
ter's home, where the ceremony was per-
formed.

0 s

MINOR PLEA IS ALLOWED

Fred Pope to Be Sentenced for Sec

ond Degree Murder.

TACOMA. Wash.. Oct 18. (Special.)
Fred Pope, the Qulnlault Indian, today
In tha United States Court pleaded
guilty to murder In tha second degree
for killing Adam Hawk and Holt Wil-
liam, Indian policeman, on February
28, 1910.

Pop waa In court with his wife and
three children, on a we papoose. .F.
R. Archer, allotlng agent for tha Quln-au- lt

reservation, who arrested Pope,
made a plea to the court for leniency,
telling the incidents of the capture. H.
H. Johnson, superintendent of the Puy-allu- p

consolidated agancies, also told
of Pope's previous good character.
Judge Donworth set next Monday as
the time for passing sentence.

Pop was to have been tried Novem-
ber 1, for murdor In the first degree,
but was allowed to plead guilty to the
minor charge today.

BRAGANZAS ARE EXILED

Protugnese Republic Proscribes De-

posed Royal Family.

LISBON, Oct. 18. Th government of
Portugal today Issued a decfee pro-
scribing the'Braganxa family to the po-

sition of an exiled house.

Medford's Value Doubles.
MEDFORD, Or., Oct. 18. (Special.) The

assessed valuation of Medford this year
la 85,787.112, according to Assessor Grleve's
rolls. These figures do not include the
railroad valuations. Last year the valu-
ation was tiOT.K-t- . so that the avessed
valuation of Medford has more than
doubled In the past year. Ashland Is
assessed at S2.T17.4.18: Oold Hill. ll.TS.filO.

and Central Point, 8746.995. All these
towns show an Increase over last year's
valuation.

A wornan who is sick and suffering, and won't at least
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched
condition.

'

. .
There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in

the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read what these women say: . .

Camden, N". J. "It is with pleasure that I send my testimo-
nial for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, hoping it
may induce other suffering: women to avail themselves of the
benefit of this valuable remedy.

"I suffered from pains in my back and side, sick headaches,
no appetite, was tired and nervous all the time, and so weak I
could hardly stand. L,ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

this valuable medicine shallme a well woman andSways have my praise. "-- Mrs. W.P, Valentine, 02 Lincoln
Ave--, Camden, N. J.

Ttnffalo. N. Y. "I am writing to tell you
that I am pleased with your medicines. I had
been sick for a long time with prolapsus. I
heard about Lyaia JS. finKnams vegetaDie
Compound, and I have found that it is the right
kind of medicine for me. I felt relieved after
taking one bottle and I kept on taking it till now
1 am wen ana mrunic, huu am uum w j
work." Mrs. Henry Kossow,472 Genesee St
Buffalo, N. x.

c: n --o ur mionnfpp thar all testimonials
Iwriirh tv nnhlish nr rrenuine. is it not fair

I ' .. ".1 . r T i T? T--i- 1 1 1 t T iT--1to suppose mar. li L.ycua nnKnams v cgcuuic
pound had the virtue to help these women it will help any
other woman who is suffering from the same trouble ?

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
ifemale ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and

' has thousands of cures to its credit,
in wi if the slightest trouble appears which

you do not understand, write to Mrs.
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass, for her advice it is
free and always helpful.

BOISE CLERK HELD

Louisiana Bank Makes Em-

bezzlement of Stock Charge.

ARREST SHOCK TO FRIENDS

Trusted Employe of Idanha Hotel

la Accused of Theft by Indictment
Returned In 190 7 W; H.

Simmons Denies Charge.

BOISE. Ida.. Oct. 18. (Special.) There
waa excitement In hotel and police clr--,

cles tonight when United States Marshal
Hodgln arretted Will H. Simmons, alias
William H. Stone, for the past thre
years cashier in the Idanha Hotel. He
Is wanted In St. Charles. La., on the
charge of embezzling; $1370 In funds of
the First National Bank of that place.
In which In 1907 he was assistant cashier
and teller.

Simmons was arraigned before Commis-

sioner Halveston and placed under $5000

bonds. Three years ago Simmons was In-

dicted by tTie Federal grand Jury in the
Loulalana district, October 29, 1907. Ac-

cording to the charge filed against him
by the District Attorney, he assumed
the name Stone upon his arrival in

BThe Federal Court of Louisiana Dis-

trict forwarded a certified copy of tho
Indictment against Simmons to the Dis-

trict Attorney. This Indictment con-

tains six counts. They are that Sim-
mons, while employed by. the bank, ed

various sums ranging from 120

to $500.
Simmons, when arraigned, declared he

Is Innocent of the charge. He Is widely
known here and a trusted employe.

HENEY MOURNED GREATLY

Cord.ov, City Railroad king Found-

ed, Pays Tribute to Memory.

rirwr a iio.u. Oct. 18. The still- -. ... .
ness of Arctte night reigned throughout
Cordova and the Great Copper River Val-

ley for an hour today In respect to the
memory of Michael J. Heney, founder
of Cordova and builder of the two great
Alaska railways.

On the Copper River Railroad, which
le under construction, train service was

uspended. and 2000 men laid down their
picks and shovels and attended memorial
services held In the camps along the
line. Business houses In Cordova shut
down and all official a'ctlvity ceased dur-In- s

the memorial hour.

CLUB MEMBERSHIP GROWS j

Oregon .City . Organization $670!
KIcher by Campaign. j

Miirr:nv rrTV. Oct. 18. As a result !

of the membersnip cumpaign ma;
closed last night, sixty-seve- n new mem-

bers have Joined the Oregon- - City Com-

mercial Club. Several weeks . ago the
. . w.. reduced to 810 for

a stipulated time, and as a result, tin j

clubs treasury has been enriched by
$670. A number or young men arc
among- tha new members, and In ad-

dition to the booster work, the Winter
will be enlivened by social and athleti:

'Four propositions public dock, hitch-

ing posts, bridge across the LlaSkamat
near Its moutn ana sir's ruu
from Oreson City to Portland were
referred by th board of governo- r- to j

th "Live Wires" for consideration and
Action.

The club ha mad arrangements to
receive the sreneral election returns on
that night at the clubrooma. Only mem
bers of the organization win oo d.

OLSON GETS MANY PRIZES

Deputy Fruit Inspector's Exhibits
Find Favor at Fair.

HVSUM. Wash., Oct 18. (Special.)
William Olson, deputy fruit Inspector
whose fruit ranch adjoins Husum, cap-
tured 32 prizes for fruit displays at the
Klickitat County fair, recently held at
Qoldenflale.

He won the first and second prizes
for the best box displays of apples In
the Spltzenberjr, Wagener, Grimes,
IaM.ti onH Innnthan varieties: also.
first prizes for best box displays of
Gravensteins and W ageners, ana secona
for Yellow Newtons. In addition, he
captured the sweepstake for the finest
ji.ni.v Vail varieties of aDnles. and
a premium for th best commercial
pack.

MURDER TRIAL DELAYED

Jurors Drawn in Blaine Case Ex
cused Because of Opinions.

COLFAX, Wash.. Oct.
The trial of Lester Blaine, charged with
the murder of J. O. Sylvia at Palouse,
i.iiv 3. w started today at Colfax, but
the court was compelled to adjourn for
lack of Jurymen.

Seventy-tw- o had been called at the
kAirinnlnr of court term last week, about
40 were examined today, and a new
venire of 36 was canea io report vneuuea-da- y.

Many have formed opinions. Blaine
Is charged witn naving sum i?ivi.
cause he talked narsniy io mm iur giv-

ing Sylvia's minor son whiskey.

It has been decided that the replica of
the Hslf Moon shall remain in the Hudson
River und-- r the care of the commissioner
of the PallMdes InterMate Park. It will
be open to tho public undtr proper rulei.

Vigorous Old Age
No matter how old a man may be in years, he need never

feel old if he will use Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, the elixir of life.

Mr. S. R. Baldwin, vwho has been a
user of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
for over IS years, is a firm believer In
the value of this wonderiui medicine

'

U'
V ' .

MR. a R. BALDWIN

for those advanced In years. He is
now 87 years of age. but he Is as lively
and busy as a man 40 years younger.

In his recent letter he said: "It has
been some time since I have written
so I am goins to drop you a few lines
$o let you. know how I am getting
along. I wintered well and had lots of
fun flshlns.this spring. Then I went
back to work in the canning factory.
Last Tuesday, Friday and Saturday I
pt In 15 hours each day. You' can
see I have some sand In me yet. I
was appointed delegate to represent

Mrs. Jessie L. Gaynor
DAUGHTERS

Misses Rose and Dorothy
RECITAL

.W'.'lH!'! fr.gH:,l:irWi:.-V-S!

! ?i

Seats Now on Sale
at

IS"6?

rabit article
bevaraare.

jmilUllillBlliaw

your local druggitt.
ujSon being

Fulton Chapter of R. A. M. at le

week last. I was the
delegate there. I saw a great

many people from all over the country:
mostly every one say, "What do
you to look o young?' and would
tell them use Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey Then most every would
say, will try It." Any one who talks
to me Is recommended to use Duffy's.
I am sending you my picture so you
can see how I looked when went
as delegate."

Fulton. N. Y.

When men and women pass the age
of sixty they need a remedy that will
quicken the bring restful
sleep. Invigorate the brain and prevent
decay. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
the only agent that will produce these
happy results. It improves the diges-
tion and assimilation of the food and
gives tono and vitality to every organ
in tbe body.

It has been used with remarkable re-

sults in the prevention and cure of
consumption; pneumotla, grrlp, coughs,
colds, asthma, malaria, low fevers,
stomach troubles and Rll wasting and
diseased conditions. It is invaluable
for overworked men, delicate
and sickly children; as a
family medicine and prescribed by phy-

sicians everywhere.
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY

by all druggists, grocers and dealers,
or direct. $1.00 a large bottle. Medical
booklet, containing rare common-sens- e

rules for health and testimonials, also
doctor's advice, sent free to any one
who writes The Duffy Malt Whiskey
Co., Rochester, N. Y.

AND

IN

At Masonic Temple
Thursday Evening

A winsome woman of the West who Is achiev-
ing prominence in the ranks of composers and
educators is Mrs. Jessie L. Gaynor. Mrs. Gaynor

melodious voice, but her greatesthas a interpretation and in her per-
sonality! hS Insight into child character be-

speaks a heart and sympathy In tune with the
deMrs8 GaynorVdaughter, are Ideal Inter-
preters of her music as they have grown up In
an atmosphere where the most trivial daily oc- -

wfss-a---- - rences furnish the inspiration ir' . ,Mv nf their voices; their strong musical instincts and
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Show yourselt on to tne uesi advantage, xicil? uamic

Fabst Extract
Ifie'JesTTonic

fly and regain your nerve strength and vital forces. It fortifies the system
and insures against collapse, rucn m muss rare uuo-uunmu- 5

elements of barley malt and tonic of choicest
hops, it builds up wasted bodies. A predigestea iooa in
liquid form, it is easily and quickly trans--

formed into pure, red blood and healthy tissues.
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We Offer $500 Reward
, The Crescent Manufacturing Co. have had for a num--

A her of years a"standiagr offer of $500.00 to be given to

anyone Tvho "could find any " injurious substance in food

resultant from' the useof Crescent Egg Phosphate Baking

Powder- !- This offer"'still"standsunchallenged and the

money is still waiting inthTbank. It will always go

'unchallenged because Crescent Baking Powder conforms

'to rall pure food laws and is 'absolutely wholesome and

contains no 'injurious products whatever. Price 25 cents

Received higbest award, pound, bold by grocers.
A. T. P. E., Seattle.- -

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING CO., Seattle, Wash. '


